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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COmaSS!ON OF TEE STATE OF CAtIF~!A. 

In the Matter or th~ Appl1c~t10n or 
JOEN SMA.I.I.EY, an indi "ndua.l doo ing 
business , under the tictitious. nce 
and sty1e ot Stockton-3ackson Stage 
tine, ~or a certiricate or public 
convenience and necessity to oporate 
e. passemger, bagga.go and express 
~crv1ce az a common ca.-r1ar betwoen 
the towns ot !w!a:'tell e:ld Sutter Croek, 
Amador County, Cal1tornia. 

Ap:plic~t'10%l 
No. l7286 

Ralph Mc Gee end. I.a:t:'e.yette :r. Sm.clll'o.ge, 
tor the applic3nt~ . 
Sanborn, Roehl, Smith &. B:-oola:lan, by 
J.. B. Roehl, tor protesten t .A:Il:l.dor Stege lines. 

"' -
F. A.. DaVis, tor Cale..ve=as Transit Company, ltd., 
?rotesto.nt. 

S~~V~~OT, Co=missioner -

OPIN'ION 

John Smalley, app11 cant 1n this proceed1ng, has' pet1 tiored 
-, 

the Railroad Commission tor a certit1cete or public convenience 

and necessity to ope=ate en automobile service tor the trans -

portat10n ot passengers, beege.ge and e:tpro:::.s, the latter . 
l1m1ted to pae~agcs we1~~e not :ore than 100 pounds e~ch, 

betweex:. the towns ot: Martell end SUtter creek; both 1n l:a:.o.C:or 

County. 

The =ates applicant proposes to charge and the serviee 

proposed to be given are shown 1n Exll1bi ts "Aft and. "B"', both 

o~ T.h1ch are attached to the application herein and made a 

part tb.ereo::-~ 

A publ1e b.ea:1ng vre.s hele. at Jackson, eVid.ence heard 

and en orCter or subm1ss10!l. made. Granting o~ tbe application 

Vias protested by Amador Stage L!.ne~ and Cal3.vere.s Transit 

Co:tpmlY, Ltd;' 



Smalley is now opor~t1ne an aut~ob1le zerv1ce tor the 

transportation or passenGers nnd express between Stockton ~d 

~ackson and 1ntc~e~1ate pOints, one ot which is ~ertell, a 

commJn1ty two ~les from Jackson~ Sutter Creek is two miles 

from U~tell~ Smalley proposes to operate a stub service tran 

Martell to SUtter Creek, o~rat1ne two schedules a day to 

connect wita his stockton schedules. Ee SO testified 1n th1s 

proceedi~s, and also testit1ed th~t in his opinion public 

conven1ence and necessity re~1red tae serv1ce. Ee' based this 

op1nion largely on experience gained through tho operation or ~ 

Wtriel servicew conducted without authority tr~ this Co~ss1on • 
.. 

Re stated the.t there was dissatisfe.ction in Sutter Creek because 

there was no direct service between Stockton end that c~ity; 

that the service between Stockton and Sutter Creck via the 

Calaveras Tr8llS1 t Company stages on d the stages ot the .A:alAd.or 

Stage Lines was too round about. He also testitied that his 

co:nection with the Amador Stage Lines at Martell was not 

satistactory bec~use the schedules ot tho latter canpany compelled 

a lay-over at Y~-tell tor tretric ~ound to or tran Stoc~on 

and SUtter Creek. He 3a1d he had decline~ a P~P03al by Amador 

Stage L1nos to enter into a j01llt re.te srrangement. Ee se:td he 

was now tre.nspor,t 1ng e.bOll t one passenger evory two days between 

Stockton anc. Sutter Creek end tho.t bY' his Wtr1a:t. service" be two en 
A 

Stockton ~d Sutter Creek ce had materially 1:c.erG~od his express 

bus1ne=s. Betore the 1~ztallation o~ the trial servico, express 

tor SUtter Creek was lett at ~ell to be p1c;ed up by consignors 

or carried to Jackson, end trcm. there tre.nsported to sutter Croek 

by So garage mo.:o., who ~-s pD.1d tor the service, or held until 

celled tor by consignors. Passe~sers tran Stockton tor SUtter 

Creek disembarked at !f..e:tell Where thirty t1vo 1ll1llutes lnter they 

were picked up by Amador St~e Lines. 

2~ 



App11can t Sln.elle:r's. a.pplica.t1on was supported by the test1mo:lY 
.. 

otl:la.lt' a dozen shippers, mostly geraee men. ~eir test:tmollY was 

generally to the ettect that the service ottered by Smalley was 

more .advant~geous to them then the combination ot Amador stage 

!.1nes-Caltlve:-as Transi t Com;pany se:::-vi cos 'because the Smalle:r 

scb.edules were best suited to their needs • With them it was a . 
question ot t~e, end they wanted, they se.id, 311 the serv'1ce they 

could get, l'art1eularly express. None had any particular compla1::lt 

against the ensting sernee. One or two testit1ec! that they 

had occes1onally picked up passengers wniting at Martell and had 

transported them as an accamcod~tion to SUtte~ Creek, and had also 

accOl:lIt04e.ted tre.velers by tre.nsport1ng tbem from. SUtter Creek to 

Martell tor a main line connection. 

A.. L. Schneider, me:c.ager ot .A:!l.ador Stage !.inez, was the 

only witness presented b7 protestants. Be testir1ed that 1n 

eoD.Xtect1on w1 th Cala.veras Transit Company, his company operated 

two $chedu~es daily each way between SUtter Creek and Stockton. 

Schneider said his company also o~erate~ ~our trips daily oach 

wey between SUtter Creek end J"aeksoIl, also serr...ng Martell, with 
. . 

e:JJ.y one ot 'Which, Schneider said, the $meJ ley l1ne mAY cormeet 

bY' a roarrengement o't 1 ts sclledU!.es, thus p:-ovid1ng the direct 

service to SUtter Creek proposed in this proceeding. Eo said 

he htl.s proposed. e. joint rate er:-ango:nent with 5:1al1e'y ane. :It'ter 

tne ltl.tter~s tallure to accept tho arrans~ent had published 
-

joint rates W1 th the Calaveras Transit Cox:pe:c.y. The la.tter 

cotlpany operates between Stockton and Dorrington, via San A:le:e8.S, 

connect 1ng Vri:th the Scl::e1der line tor SUtter Creek and other 

po1nts at San Androas~ 

Protestants riled three e%h1b1ts,- No.1 shoWing the~ 

service between the poin ts ~eeted by tho instant ap];l11cation; 

No.2 stowing a tr~tic check ~d No.3 the revenues and expenses 

or .Amae.or stage Lines tor J"cnuory, Februe.ry and. March ot 1931. 

In Febne.ry the company operated at e. loss o~ $558.69. Je:tJJlery

y1elde~ a prot1t ot $72.52 and M3rch a profit or $41.23. S: 



The trattic report showed t~et r.rom 1anu~y 1st to 10th~ 1:clusive~ 

AmAdor Stage Lines transporte~ 18 passengers betwee~ Sutter Creek 

and .jackson and pOints 1nte::nedie.te ~ 1r..c1ud,1ne Martell. From. 

February lOth to 19th ~ both inclu::;i ve ~ 17 passengers 'Were trL'4lsported 

between the S~e ,points. 

Schneider said that he paid weekly visits to the Jackson

Su.tter Creek terr1torY'~ care:t"Ully studied its transportation needs 

~d was ready to increase his service whenever conditions just1r1ed 

it. He said the te=ritory was now rece1ving all the service 

necesse.:-y ~ and. that to gre.:o.t the certiticate sought by SInalley 

would 1mpa1r that service without benet1t1ng the communities 1n -

volved. He said no co~pla1nts involving his service had ever 

been made to h1::n.. 

C8:e.tully rev1e-rt4'...:r.g the eVidence in this proceee1ng 3M the 

exb.1b1ts~ I conclude end hereby:r'ind as eo tact that· public conven

ience and necessity does not· require the service proposed '07 

applicant Smalley. It is apparent that the remedy tor the 

service taults described bY' w1tnesses~ it they may be te%"'Jl.ee. 

taul ts~ may be found 1: eo reedjustme:nt or rearre.:c.ge::le::tt 0-: schedules 

and eo ~roperly eo-ord1nated etto~t to. meet the territory's trer~1e 

demands. Additional service at this t~e is not needed. 

I reooImlle:c.d t'b. e tollow.tng torm o1! order: 

ORDZR 

A publie hearing having boen held~ evidence taken and 8:L 

order or subm1 ss10n made, end the Commiss10: being t1Jl~Y' advised, 

IT IS :s:EP.R'?Y OP-DER:E:D that Application No.1 '7286 be end the same 

is hereby denied. 

Xlle ett'ect1vo de.te ot this or~er is hereby t1xed. at twenty (20) 

days trcm the date hereot. 



!he above Opinion an~ or~er are hereb7 approved and adopted 

e.z the Opinion end. order o! the Railroad COtlln1ss1on ot the state 

or CeJ.1torme.. 

Dated at San Francisco> CeJ.1to:rnie., tll1s / "'4. day ot 

May, 1931. 
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